
WEDDINGS

G L E N - Y R - A F O N  H O U S E  H O T E L

Building your wedding package

2025

Two Day Exclusive Use

We offer Two Day Exclusive Use for Friday and Saturday weddings (minimum
guest numbers [for wedding day] apply).  

This guarantees exclusivity from 2.00pm the day before your wedding, your

wedding day and until after breakfast the day after.

Single Day Exclusive Use

We offer Single Day Exclusive Use for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
weddings (minimum guest numbers apply).  

This guarantees exclusivity from 10.00am on your wedding day until after breakfast

the day after.

All 27 guest bedrooms will need to be paid for for either the Two Days or Single
Day (depending on the package

www.glen-yr-afon.co.uk 

Single Day Non-Exclusive Use

Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays- Minimum guest numbers apply.  See overleaf
Mondays-Thursdays - No minimum guest numbers apply.  

There is no minimum number of guest bedrooms that have to be taken for Single
Day Non-Exclusive Use packages

Scan the QR code to

see the 2025

wedding packages

on our website
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VENUE HIRE - this varies depending on the day

of the week and month of the year.  For example

- a Saturday in peak season will be more costly

than a Tuesday in November.

GUEST PACKAGE (DAY GUESTS) - choose either

guest package A or B for your day guests.  You

need to budget for the number of guests x the

cost of the chosen guest package.

GUEST PACKAGE (EVENING GUESTS) - if you are

having an evening party as well, you need to

budget for the total number of evening guests x

your chosen guest package.  MINIMUM 50

GUESTS PAYABLE

CEREMONY ROOM HIRE - this only applies

where you get married here.  The cost varies

depending on the ceremony room chosen.

WEDDING PACKAGES

When building your package you need to consider the four

elements below.  We can draft you a personalised budget based on

your choices from the following:
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VENUE HIRE

VENUE HIRE - NON EXCLUSIVE USE (2025)

PEAK SEASON (Fridays and Saturdays)      

April-September and December  - Min 75 day guests - 100 evening guests   -  £6,000

PEAK SEASON (Sundays)      

April-September and December - Min 50 day guests - 75 evening guests   -  £4,000

PEAK SEASON (Mondays- Thursdays)      

April-September and December   - £2,000

OFF PEAK SEASON (Fridays and Saturdays)  

October - March (excluding December) - Min 50 day guests - 75 evening guests    - 4,000

OFF PEAK SEASON (Sundays)  

October - March (excluding December) - Min 50 day guests - 75 evening guests   -  2,000

OFF PEAK SEASON (Mondays-Thursdays)  

October - March (excluding December)  -   £1,000

Choose either Exclusive or Non-Exclusive Use

Peak Season :  April-September and December

Off-Peak Season : October - March (excluding

December)
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VENUE HIRE - EXCLUSIVE USE (2025)

TWO DAY - PEAK SEASON 

April-September and December    - Min 75 day guests and 100 evening guests   - £13,000

TWO DAY - OFF PEAK SEASON 

October - March (excluding December)    - Min 75 day guests and 100 evening guests  -   £11,000

ONE DAY - PEAK SEASON (Fridays and Saturdays) 

April-September and December - Min 75 day guests and 100 evening guests   -  £7,500

ONE DAY - PEAK SEASON (Sundays)

April-September and December - Min 50 day guests and 75 evening guests   -  £6,000

ONE DAY - OFF PEAK SEASON (Fridays and Saturdays) 

October - March (excluding December)- Min 50 day guests and 75 evening guests  -  £6,000

ONE DAY - OFF PEAK SEASON (Sundays)

October - March (excluding December)- Min 50 day guests and 75 evening guests   -  £4,000
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GUEST 
PACKAGE S 
(DAY)

OPTION A

Day guests  -  £67 per guest

Experienced Wedding Coordinator to assist

with your planning at every stage

Sparkling Wine drinks reception

Red-carpet on arrival

4 Course Wedding Breakfast (Starter, Main,

Dessert, Tea/coffee)

Waiter-served wines with the wedding

breakfast for (2 glasses per guest)

Sparkling Wine for the toast

Menu cards, table names/numbers and table

plan

Use of our silver cake-stand and knife

White table linen and napkins

White chaircovers with a sash in your chosen

colour theme for your wedding breakfast

Preferential room rates for your wedding

guests

The beautiful Bridal suite for your wedding

night

Sparkling wine in the Bridal suite

Full Welsh breakfast for the happy couple the

following morning

Beautifully maintained grounds for your

wedding photographs

Complimentary WiFi

OPTION B

Day guests  -  £82 per guest

Experienced Wedding Coordinator to assist

with your planning at every stage

Champagne drinks reception

Selection of 4 canapés with your drinks

reception

Red-carpet on arrival

5 Course Wedding Breakfast (Starter, Main,

Dessert, Cheese & Biscuits, Tea/coffee)

Waiter-served wines with the wedding

breakfast for (2 glasses per guest)

Champagne for the toast

Menu cards, table names/numbers and table

plan

Use of our personalised post-box for your

wedding cards

Use of our silver cake-stand and knife

White table linen and napkins

White chaircovers with a sash in your chosen

colour theme for your wedding breakfast

Preferential room rates for your wedding

guests

The beautiful Bridal suite for your wedding

night

2 x complimentary double rooms for guests of

your choice

Sparkling wine in the Bridal suite

Full Welsh breakfast for the happy couple the

following morning

1st Anniversary dinner for two

Beautifully maintained grounds for your

wedding photographs

Complimentary WiFi
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CEREMONY ROOM HIRE 
If you are getting married here, the following ceremony

room hire applies: (capacity includes the happy couple)

Library/ Oak Room: £500  

Ballroom / Grounds : £1050  

3 GUEST PACKAGE S (EVENING)

Evening guests - £22 per guest  (This is for

the total amount of guests attending - i.e.

including those present for the wedding

breakfast)

Evening �nger buffet (10 items) or Hog Roast

Professional DJ for your evening disco

entertainment

Private Bar

Evening guests - £25 per guest  (This is for

the total amount of guests attending - i.e.

including those present for the wedding

breakfast)

Evening �nger buffet (12 items) or Hog Roast

Professional DJ for your evening disco

entertainment

Private Bar

Please ask for a bespoke

quotation for your wedding

requirements

Carol Knight 

(Wedding Co-ordinator)

weddings@glen-yr-afon.co.uk

Tel: 01291 674819

Scan the QR code to

download the 2025

wedding brochure

The wedding brochure includes menu options, drink choices to help you plan the day!

DOWNLOAD THE WEDDING BROCHURE
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